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TC Aero · Club Wins
Meet; Tops U, Mac

Smith Arrives in Peru

Dr. Rlch&rd Smith ha.a aafely i:,.
rived 1n Lina, Peru. when he WU!
acrve .. ,Technical Director of
Elementary Ed.ucat.1on under U:\e
Point Pour Proer&m of Amulct.D

=~ .';tm.!!::

al~'."

The TC Aero club won a three-way meet Sunday
,J;:.'::;
against Macalester and the University of Minnesota at
~;~ ~a!t. 1::~e.~•bout. Ute Septhe St. Cloud airport.
.
·
On the.,asis of JO points for first, 7 for second, 5
for third, 3 for fourth and 1 for fifth, St. Cloud scored ~rad Leads Meeting
32 points in the three events. Macalester was second all', Prank .sa..,., TC Sl'Ml t.nd
with 28 and Minnesota trailed with 18.
superv)aor . of the elementar7
school.I at. Brainerd, Minnesott..
Ron Boutin of St. Cloud had the hisheat individual total of the meet with 18 pointa. He waa
6.rat in the bomb droppina, .e:cond in the power--on
landinc, and fifth in power-off land~.

wu t.he chairman ot the elemen.
t.ary school prtnclpala met'Un1
held on the Teacben colleae cam-

pus AJ>ril :ie.

TC Instructors ': to Meet
On Campus May 9 -10
•
.

I

.

-

Instructors from Minn~sola's five teac_h ers colleir~
will mee~ o,n the TC campus to discuss topics oJ mutual
inte;.,::~on':e~r!; !ul~n wlt.h a talk bJ or. Robert. B . Beck, ~
tuaor of edueaUon at the Untveralt;:, of Wnnesot.a. Hhl1 topic w1l1 bt

~:·0r.».it·,

"C ~1

,peech

lb<re ww

i,e •

olf:- _

rep()l'l ...

campua couraea and the fltth Je&r of teacher educaUon. SuneaUoo.
tor ~ dlscusaloo of theae ltema ~
~~
~

; S
Lo rra1ne
wanson
• LSA Veep
IS Re_gton

;re:.-d~ld

rr;:,,

Inler-faculty PolJcl.. commlallon.
On Prlday a f - n lhe meetlnp ww be held In oome ""
a dlvlalonal t,ula. Bocne of tllo

Prtnclpall from central MinneJim Ray of St. Cloud was second in power-off land- sota
attended the meet.Ins. Dr.
ing and John Belter of St. Cloud was fourth in this event. ftant. Slobet.r. waa faculty advllor' LOITtJne SW1\1\80n, jun1or trom
Astov, WM tl«t.ed re,tonat -.1ce- Ject matter wUl Include ceneral
The winner was Dean Johnson of the University of Min- tor the, eve.ct.
president. ot LSA at the annual ectucaUon and the requlrementa ot
011
nesota.
th« caml)UI maJon and m.lnora.
•

=~~.Jd

OU.er place wlnnua fer st..
Clead were Beltu, ftflh la powcr-•n bind.lac, and Ed J ~
fourth In b ~ d.roppln.c. Wbs·aer of lhe polffr-on 1aD4lni' ...
· 'ft'al'tt.D nu.at.er of Macalet&er.
In an unoff1clal event-Gvert he-rence landln&-St. Cloud dominated the compeUtJon wit.b Ray
placlnc ftrat ~d BouUn aeoond.
In t.hil ,:vent a atrt.na I.a plalnly
marked and placed acrou t.be run-

About 100 collere ttudent.a from

Nashlund Named
Big Sister Chairman

~

th

e

•

ri:

p~":r
p~ laeto aacqu~!
p:·ospeettve at-udent.a with the
c !mpu.s be.tore they at.art achoo)
a 1d to ofter servteea and more in•
!~~~~~ about t.be coUe,e to
Any &1rl intueated 1n helpfna
....tlh the proeram by wrtun1 let•
t c.rs to the firla 1n tbe fall may
c mtact PO 248. It. wu _exp1a.1ned

,. ~f: ~tt!cci~.1::J' ~t: ::! -:!

Coller• Hymn-Audience

~uggt~

Observers at the tri-college air meet held at the St.
Cloud airport last Sunday saw sights such as this.
Warren Hastings, president of lilac's Flying Scots,
comes in for a landing.

Cloud Juniors
Attend Conference

J~=

Ned Brainard, Pa~ Croae and

;~~
~~~ce~
and Saturday ot la.st week,

= : ~.t. Camp Ihduhapl near
'1'1le conlerence ,.., 8J)Omored
by the Minnesota Protestant
church and related collea:es. The
colleees whJeb partJclpated were
Augsburg, Au,u.atana, Carleton,
Ooncordi&, Dulutb Branch, Oua•
taYUa Adolphus, Jamestown, Ham•
~h~e S~d.

M~:

: ..:iembers
Band ·and Choir to
C mb. · • C
l
O
mem oncer

.,~e
:::i,~i:~:/~~:'1'1w::; .~ ~!0:'t!~ .st.!'u:! ~r::_
t 1ont of Lawrence hall,· followed Rorer Barrett and t.he Women'•
1

20c

Business Confab
Held April 21-22

0

,~1i ~ui~~ncert.

ln Stewart
'lbe program will con.slst. ot
familiar melodies both clualc and
seml<lassle. -MU:S,lc by. such com•
pcisers a.a Kem, •Bammente.ln,
Gershwin, Rozzln1 and Herbert
will highlight tbe procram.
Admiss!on will ·be by Ucket on.Iy.

PBONll lHS
t.!'1~,~~':. ~h:S J::;
Ranger Formal
;i;,1.~~;1":, ~..;:.\.:! ~i ----------l<nded by acveral memben ol lhe
Rainbow Cafe
Open to All TCites buslneu taeult.)'.
1

~~~=

f.,;._.

~=

~

~:1u~a
8~
Arie
J.flctelaon chainnan ot
th t~al, anno~ced that. Ule
ev:Ot will be apen to all TC atudent.a. The formal waa ortgln.ally
intended to Include only Ranger
members.
Tlctete may be purchased bl
Stew&rt. hall lobby th.\a week.

M

nat.e years tor all bualneu teach·
era 1n bwJ.ness trainln1 lnatit.uUona
'tbroua:hout Wlaconal.n, Iowa., North
and South Dakota and Minneaota.
~~f budneu
On Monday Dr. Archer served
on a panel dlacuS&lng needed area.a
in research in education. M1aa
Whitford also leTVed on a panel

~C:,/

p~~rrsb~~

PocteL"

.
Publlabed we-et1, trom tbe c.hlrd wtu tn Bepimi-t,tr tbroul'h Lbe Jut
wttk la w.a,- eir:oei,t· durlas- •ac&~n· ~nods. ~te~ u .uconcf clue m.U
n::.atter la tbe i,011, otfloe at Bt..\ Cloud. \ltnn_ uhckr tbe A01; ot ~nsro,-.
i.: ar~~Je!~-u~~Uona ~en 1.from. the Student ActltYltJ hllJd at ill• ~~
ot M centa oer quart.tt.
·
·
·
·
Volume ·XXIX
~
1
Number25
Prtn~ · bJ .ne 'Ibrlea Publl&hln1 oompUI,. 20 ·s1ZU1 Awnue N~

~~~~u=~~=~

_ _ _ _ _...__ _ _ __

Dr. Marda !:clnrda, the acUnr
dean ot the college ot educaUon
:~:~e ~nt!~~t~~
ment.a Jn Teacher :Education."

Ri,ersiu Stori ·

: :~~=

Adams and Penning

(The Collese Cleaners)
11 Fifth Annue' South_

· SWANSON'S
Radio and TV· Service
Comple&e Sala 1uul Sernc:.
Emenoa a.ad Motorola ltadlee

hbllc A•cttt. 8Yfl,elllll

B.enW-Senloe-Sal• · .

107 5th Avenue South

1.'AGETWO

GUS'S
Clooeto You

i:~~1~~~:Z,~ ::: To Attend Art Meet

;:o: ;::~:~~~ ~;? •~

U!•

It these met.hods tall, the
pamphlet. augge.sta that. you in·
.aure your roomate, with you u
beneficiary, and then either push
him out the window or smother
hlm with a pUe ot d.lrt.y laundry.

onTh5:se~dJnr are ~ Alga.
lee Adams and M1u Pauline Penn.J.ng. ot the art faculty, a.nd Pearl
PolkeMd and Teresa Brio}. boLb
art student.I.
Mr. Ame W. RandaD, a special.
1st 1n tlne art !rom Waahington,
D.C., wlll be the main speaker at.
th
e meet.

•

Grade 'A'
Dairy

Prod.■cls

lo, 1 WIIIOII Ive.
DalrJ Bar ·
lo, 2182, 3rd St, I;

IEILS
FOllllalil Strwlce

St. Mary, B.N iltlint

le Gregor ~'°rtswear . ·...
• Florshellll Hd ll'reeman Shoes
1ota■J 1soo1 ·c10111es

-

Sb;;p Caah and Can-y.
Sa•e the DlffettDCet

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES

.

:uth."

Said one debator: "Coe& are of

for

St Cloud Men's Store

ston t.bat coed.a do no · mate good
dates.
The decl.slon wa.s reached after
·• deb&t.e intended. to .,Strip off all
pretenses and · 1ay· bare tbe naked

r . . . . ..... . . . ... . .......•.•. , ... . ......... .

Odorless
Cleane~s

512 St. Germain

==========~

to

ri~E8.T\)\~:}\ff:)))H:}}:(E:ff::Ut~ ~~~~fI?§
hC:Wty A Y

Lg~~~~iN~~

== ::

Want Oney •
. Um. On TUeldAy Dr. 1>affet.t led
H ' H l G tit?• dlscu.salon on which all'. Day
ere
e •
= ~ U ~ e d lren4'

!ill :fi
::; ~c;:!:t._W:._:a:obie~!:i~ Coeds Make Poor
bers and from the" Ueket. booth.
- · c· I - Ch rQDIC
· I
Dates, Men Say
The O lege
e
Student.a al lhe Unlverally, of
- • Mem~r. ASSOOIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS
Toront.o have come lo lhe conclu•

~~:"'r~~:i~s

.

East Side Launderers
Hd Cleanen

him to shell out: "'And I cont.ributPour persona trom TC wW atty a Swimm.Ing Show by t.he Splaah choir under the direction ot Mr. ed all or la.at. month'• allowances tend the Wnnesota Art EducaUoo
club, Square Dance demonatra• J06eph MUS5Ulman wlll combine to the Uban&1 mwlona • · ·" or, Exchange mee.Uns at Albert Lea

.:.: ~:: ai:;t:~et~!w ~o~~
Include a du.et by Uarrtet. Whipkey and Frank. Plut; a cublaUc
.drama by Russ Hultman, Jean.r ~tte Gilmer; and a barberahoC,
Quartet presented bJ Bob Meyer,
.Ron Orandahl, Wally Johnson and
EddJe Burke. L\. dance in the
1
0
~:
~u<f:
t !1e artei-noon.
.

Rowland Anderaon,SL Oloud ; ~

ent. ret.irement procra.m, bJ :ur.
Qrval Jordl t. execuUve aecreta.ry of
the at.ate retirement board.

trom
senl«f.
Teaehera college dMalona.
worship aervlu and ln.st.allatlon
of . otflcen conclUded tihe wort- - - - - - - - - - - - - .
ghop on Sunday mor:dnc'.
. SHIRTS LAUNDERED

8lmp&0n, United and t.he Un!vei-•
?
<.~l'Claasmen ~d at the aame Ume al~o~~~~- who attended
p : omot, lhe ochool
from TC are SI. Cloud resident.a
t.nd lHJ Tech gra4a. They ~
S OW _0
of Westmlnat<r l'el
Keenly aware lhal m061 student.
p.
are broke m01t of t.be Ume, the
0
(ConUnued from Pace 1)
:~teeh~t.
1":~ m e n t e '('""" Mr. M&rvln
pamphlet UUed "Pleting Pattt'a

·c ollege Day

by Kr. Waldorf, Mankato: Ioli..
b:, Mr. .John m.t.
Moorhead ; atJary schedule, by DI'.

1auve procram,

a.rf!m~.
;!~:;
=~u:1 a~A rf~ ~t,_~ af~:nc;=·ta ~.
the variou.s groups repre- der the dlrect.lon of the St. Cloud

The Ranren
will be held e ~ ~ i ; ,•~~d~.
The lettres &re to be written a
on Saturday, May 3, at 9 p.m. Blue rett. Mr. Lyle DaJ, Dr. Pted
~wJeet.s beto:e thethb e ~ 1 of "Collete Teachlnl aa a C'hrtatlan Moon ww be Ule t.heme ot W. ~ rC::ere~ ~u~d ~ ~ : : :
lo

The report, t.nd

~~
regt~l
The Prtday and Saturday proand afternoon aeUvHles lnclucSed gn.ma are planned by the Inter..

»i:"~\!.!'::."r!!:\~.Tw~ St.

!'.~~Fn~;r::_mmr lhem

.

Diet D&hlin, reston J)r'tllddent,
opened t.1>e . _ on Prlcl,.y.
Evie 8Chaetter, LSA Student 8erv·
tor, &l)Ol:e On ''Why LBA , .. at UM"
o ~ meet.Inc.
Saturday WN hJghllghte,d by

__.:.:,______..::.,_____________

to bead lhe campalrn of TO slrla
-,. rittna letter to tncomlng fresh•

part of Wl>oomln and ,_. OoUeae Welfare.

them Michtcan, att.en<'ed the meet thoae wbo will pre.en: them are u
which •t.arted at. 4: r,.m.. Prlda.J follows : preeent retirement. plan
and continued Ulro:11h Sunday u comp&f"ed wt.th aoc1a.1 aecurt~

poaible beyond IL

Despite the gusty wlnd condittont whlch made 4Yln1 dlltlcult.
ooth of Ray'a attempta 1n th.la
c\·ent. brought hlm down within
60 feet of the barrier.
Each or the colleges entered ftveman tu.ma in the compeUtJon.
One or t.he membtrs or the Minne11 , ta team, however, waa a girl
Faculty advtaer of the Aero club
l" Dr. Rowland Anderson.

Sat.un1a1 momln1 the main to-

t.he ~ n . which include& MJ.Dne~ pie wll be Paculty - welfare and

..ta.

.,,,.Y at fence beiaht.. 'Jbe object
la to clu.r n and come down u
close u

:~~i:u ,:v1:~::S~on.~

For Delicious
Lunches - Take-Out Orders
Steaks - ChoP,s - ~andwlches

-,

MATTS- HAMBURGER- INN
· NO. 1

922 St. Germain

N0.2
29~1. DiYiaioa

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

_H uskie·s Rap Eau Claire Twice;
Johnson~ Win; Pitmon Homers
117

J1or O.ole7

St. Cloud's baseball Husk,ies got off to a flying start
Jp the Bi.State conference as they drubbed Eau Claire
lwice at Municipal Stadium Saturday afternoon, 11-0
and 8-8.
Tile J.imaon boTS. Norm and Walt,, ( 11• ~talion. lnddentalty)
•.w a ,air el hro-!lU&en for Ut.e Duktes whlle their ieam,.
.-.&ea ~ .._t zt ·Wta la the t•o pmea.
n wu: the eecond Saturday afternoon that Honn Johiuon'a llaht•
nine apeed wu too much tor the oppoalnc hlLtua. Norm struck out
12 in Saturd&y'a c,pener and he didn't issue a ainale walk. The on.J,y
lnD1ns he had •~ trouble wu the fourth When Don Olson led off
with a double-but ..hat wa, all.
Johnson atlned the Eau Claire up-

IM STANDINGS
TC STAN DINGS
RI.Jr le. 8 1• . , • . •• • • ,. • •• . .. . •

W

Drat\ Dodie,. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .
Wlae Our• ... . ... ...... . .. ...

~~~~~

·::: :::::::::::::: :::::

s·
4
4

~

9tubbera , , .... . .• . . . . •... . . , . 2
L&mbd. . . . . .. .. - ••• • • , . .. ... .

ll '

L

O

I
1

~

2
3

~::;.,. _:::: ::::::::::::::
:: :: l 3~.
. • . .. • , , ••. . •... . l

911'1 . .

Bratnard HI U . , , . . , . , . , ... , . . 1

4

Dodie r.

S

... .. o

. =.,by whHtlnc the nest three
The other J ohnaon - Wally came on ln the nightcap with hla
aaaortment of Junk ball pltchea after Norm had attvee up hia fut
ball in the opener and \he result
waa: that th.> Eau Ct&1re hJttera
dJdn't rare much better apinat
the &Jan.ta of Wallace.
wan,, uUllzed hi& variety ol

ONE OF FOUR! Shorty Larbon banp out one of hb four hit.a that
he collec~ Saturday afternoon • .

St. John's -Rolls Over TC
In Track
80-45

curves

&nd knucklera and he
cla.tmed six strikeout Tic.Uma and

walked but three In h ls nrat pltch-

tnr appearance of the aeuon.

Engel's Angles
Total.a .... .. .. .. . 25
3
2 21
e
St. Cloud . .. . .. . . .
X,0 015 0-I
l!'.Au Cla.tre _......... ..
010 010 1-3
RBI-LlHebcrr 2.
Theb. I.Ar'hon .
Pitmon. · JaooblOn 3. Twtreeoo , o ■.n 

non .

28--01.an .

J acobson , Torsceon.

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil

The bowling gals really pulled
Because
through for their laat att.empL thls
year. There is a gal by the name ::::====cc
of Bette Punchacer who went to
town and took top honors thL,

He Flunked The Finger-Nail Tesl

~reek wlth 1'89. O\hers who broke
Kum- Into top ranks were Jeanne Zank&

3~W. JobnlJOn
E-- -Tbcl■,

mer, pttmon, Ltllebers, Dtm.lclr.. LOB v.-lth 159 and Helen Lalax with 138.
C10U4 s. Eau "'Clalre 5 , DP-W
I am alao forc ed to mentJon
John■on to Tbell to B l:i.ck ; The~ to
OlalMOD to Blaclr.. 8-.Jaoob&on. 88 Shirl Sc.button who hit 120 foe her
-LUlcbff'a'.
PB-Pttmon .
SO-W. ftrst game above 80. Ii you would

-at.

~=1r.:.•. :n~:'r~rl, ~ - ~:~IJ01:; like to know more about tt Just
3, Ho-Gfl■ lr.e i> In 5; Anderaon 3 !n a sk Shirl. Only I 'm sure she won't
~): Kron enbers O lo 1 1!t . L-Gttke tell you about the tlmes she elLher

walked or slid on her posterior
to get c10Ser to the pins! But

all fooling aside, everyone out for
bowling did a swell Job on im-

provement and sportsmo.nshJp. It
waa loads or fun and I know
everyone w!U be look.Jng toNard
· to -It again next year.
Soft.ball bu been a UtUe
messed up t.b.la year a.a far U
the teams an concerned.
U

. still lln't known Jast how the
I went to "Sw:lmmln' Bea.sons" Jut wed:. And be.foi'e I go J,00 mucb
further let me say that it wa.s really a great show. SbeJoy Lu:zaro
was &bout the smoothest thing bl the water I've seen 1n a long ti.me.
The two ..sept.ember" gal.s <Not September Mom> Barb Batcher and
Dorothy Oritsert were relllly smooth as a pair. Bubblel La Tour
<brough\ at p-eat expense) was In great •'form. .. A.a a clown Brendon
McDonald waa pretty sharp.

~o:,_:~':,

::!',:C,■:~e; ~rw~ • ~nl ;~~~~• woald think I

team11 will be pl&ced bat yo■ a.re
to aim In the clorm:s and ln the
PO for off-campu ctrts. U J'ft
SOM■ ODY .scenr Sheedy this no1c: "You·,c a smell guy, Paul,
haven't aimed u yet yoa may
but your hair's a,gai"rut you! Thar's why you've btto scuing
come oat to,. C. B~wo fldd • skunlccdin1heraceforpopulari1y.lwouldo'1enn10uchyouwi1h .
any nl1bt Joa wiab and cri a10.foocpolecai!Bcuer3erWildJ'OQtCream-Oi1.Evcrybodyoosc
yoanelf on a team. The sort•
it'i YoW" Hair's Best Friend." Non-■koholic. Col'llta.ios soothing
ball Jupe wlU be nan on the
U.Ooli1:1.. Remons loose, ugly da.ndru.Jf. Relines annoying dryMonclay·Wednetday and Tua•
neu. Grooms h■ir nearly and n■rura.lly all day long. Hclpa you
b ~ :,em,:;:be;
pass the finger-Nail Test. P■ul got Wildtoot Cream-Oil and _

~J'--r:-:'-8~

:!~ t~

1

It aeema there was a certain barefoot lout, pracUclng at emceeing, te!m~ •
a
·
;:;~:,n;:::,~:~1n~:~!s.S::n~~~~!:b'u~i:-~:ri:
wbo CODUnually shouldered into the acts.
~ h~e another t~U~~to~ oriubcofW,JdroocC,e.am-01l,Amc1iu'1b,ggnr-smcll1nghm
1
to 01~ : =!f:1:'du.:i::e.= : ~e~a~8!.1.e ~ni:, ::~~~~~~~
!ecuoi!'~
15 \lDder tonic. Ask_fo r icon your ha.irat 1hcbubct shop, too. Tbcn ■II
trlbutlon to the mow (on the humor side) was a coy strlp-tease! prior the leadership ot. Cai;olyn Lawgon_ • ihc girls'U rail fur JON!

:w

to d i v ~ ~

anl

.:f:t°::'.,;:dn~J=~~r tii the pootat- the Mclnninc ::r~t~,:i;:nr~e.re~runbe1:

:er:e!C:c~!~;~ ~~

•fo':~sh.::;:ts::1ns!y~::s::t!!n~bz!,~:~ pl~ning and the ac~ ~:r:a~~n~!
were topa, TO really has some fine s'i\'lmmers a.n d with the help of may play either singlea, doubles
Mias Case and Dr. Brainard they produced a wonderful show.
or both.

Tuesday, April 29. 19,52

*ofJ.JlSo.H11rri1Hil/RJ., Wi//;11111uil/,,N. Y.
\Vildroot Company, foe.,

Buff■lo

11, N. Y.

-----------=====-::-===::::::::=;;;::;:;
PAGE THREE

,.At the Reformatory

Students Teach Life
Adjustment Course
Three TC seniors are helping in a co--0peraUve enterprise between the college and the local state reformatory in
an endeavor to bring some educational opportunities to
the young men who a,.., there under the youth conservation rommission.

,.:1'mt'"'.;:;,8 ,:-t~ 23 Fll~s Listed

m _.

=

ay -Ii 1

For This Week

The Northweot Sin!onietta, condoct~d by Henry

1n l i f e _..
·reatured in a convocatioo Mon.day night in Stewart · hall
- t lo lhe boys. Topka In Ibo
.
oourae include : cbool:1nc • career.
TftntJ•Ulree fUm& are 1ehedu.led
a,,Wnc a Job, keeplns a Job, bud· fo, cluoroom ahowloS WI - k. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - -setlnl money, marrla&e, use of Tbe1 are ;'
An, etudenl wi,;, la Waure time, respomlbUJUea ot • April 21-To New Horlaona
d Usen and philoeophy or life.
VoJeanoea
ahould contact hla advlaor to c1ePres.ident oeorre B udd. Dr. L. A pril 30-Duct soup
tennlne wbeUvr h~ la •Ucil>le to

z. Saddltt, Dr. H . A. Otuptoo.

'nle Barber

Mr. Fred Menn!nga, Dr. H. L.
Lohrman and Dr. Ray Larson are
the faculty memben who han
t>ee.n worki.J11 with t he atudt.nLI
and are helping t.hem get the pro-

aram

Mantzke Elected
•.
Newman P resident

Shop

Rad.lo ReeelYina

Prlnclplee ot Radio An•
tenna&

Indtvldual Dt!ferencea
Schoolhouse 1n the Red
How to Rn d a News•

■taned .

~ tf~ a~~

h o~
beLh~lt~h~ M&T
beginning or an t.ffort. tor the two

1- A p ~:om Field Trip

outs tan dine rounc men ..1.n be

Balttnc Star. al BB
2--Museu.m and &ul\e Pe

groups to wort. togelhn.

TC'•

~d ln this program.

May

Others who have hclprd lo t.hl! Ma,r

~\~c~ta~ ~'~

j~n~~

d ent; Dr. Stanley Zukerman, clln•
teat psycbologiat; Mr. Tom Pin•
..noch, psycb.Lat.ric aoc1a1 worker ;
M r. Ralph Roo<nberger, class or
1930 TC graduate Educatlona.l
Direc t.or; and Superintendent Carl
Jacluon who helped lay the
ground•·ork; and all or the refor•
m at.Ion eta.ff.
May

Science Academy (ConUnued. rrom

Traveling Electr1c&l

Waves

~d~~f

IB IIe1·
U

lm..,..._ct

fil

BOX

I
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All alude.nll plan- ...:...:../ - -
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Newman club held lta annual niDI' &o do at.udent t.each1ns el\her
Kra. Jtneve.l. ca.fet.eria manaeu,
elecUon ot offk:e.n oo Thunday, 1n the awn.mer lltllkm w in.. Lhe MY" 1.hl.t
Mlp for wa.Wna
April K
Zlected prealdent wu 0-C,
Mantake., aopllomore from ·Red:
wood Palls. George 11 a uiusic

-~-

~='~•
Other

al»den'

~ Oil tablH II urr•ntl)' PN<led 00
All l<nlallve _..,.,. llb7 S, t and 10, Bile llllted U.I
muat be ln Kr. · John Talbot'• or- U101e- lntere..at.td Jn the work abould
0iee by Kay 8.
cont.Mt. htr lmmedl&t.el,Y.

~th~

April :,o.

.

otncen elected

weA :

Bmi)y Lou Bednar, vk:e-preelden, :

~W"J'b::!:

School Walls
School Time 1n Camp
Ubrarian; and 01 -Jacobi. Int.erHow an Airplane P'Uea- reJJcSoaa councU.
'l'brust
- - - - - - - - - -How an Airplane Pllc&r- . - - - - - - - - - - Pl>rcea In Balanee
SHIRTS LAUNDERED
Near Home
: IX I, the Modern
.
Power
~ ~ o n or the SkY·
S-Prlndple of Oas .Pllled

ZOc
East Sldt LaalNlertrs
aid Cltaalrs

lbe

route of t.be CUpper c:rcaa &be

1iean or ll1nneaota oa a direct uoe.

-----atel7
• Olippw_
OoaDecia
rra..i - • Bua.
·
"·--••alll)l1a-

wllll on,baund and -

Tour -.:.I aboul oonnnJe.nl crupper lllr'ftC6.

dpal -

--blm--ttut,llepalld-

able Clipper pacbCe daUTel'7 Nn•
Ice. Wbtn ,.. vt.'rel. ride the
Dlr<ctlloule-GoCllpporl

:. . __Tubes~~---~======~
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A spe.cla1 · ses.,lon or t.be Minnesota Academy or Science hu be.en
p lanned th1s year for h!gb echool
science t.cachua. All science teachers 1n Minnesota achoola have
bet"n tnvt~ to at.tend. The purpose of the aetUon ls to proytde
infonnatlon re11U"'dio& t.be J un1or
Academy ot Sdt"oce and to aid
t-eachen tn establlsbln1 chapters
1n their own achools.
A loca l commltt.ee oC TC staff
members ha.s bee&" maldn1 ar-

t1,egolf...-.too.

In~
ll'.t.0'&11,e fo< ~ : not ·
It'< ...,..... l,o\tal' than..,.
1 1 , a i ~ rna to a u,l

l

ro.n1,ment.s ror the meeUng. The
J.Acludee Dr. George
BkCWt"S, In charge or boaing arrangemt"nts ; Phlllp Youngner, Jn
charge of o.rran,gements for demorutratlona and ezhlblts by
eommJtlee

mariuractul'ff1, equipment. companleJ and publi.sbers ; Dr. LOrt"n
Mentzer, reglstr&Uoo ; Dr. Hugh
Barker, aectlonal meetings.
Tbe TC Academy ot Sc1e.nce,
• conalstlng of collea,, students oo
the. campw, are al5o a.sslst4'11 with
arrangement& for the meeting,
Admlsaloo. ror non-members ot
the Ac-.dcmy ls by ticket.a whlch
~ may be obtained !rtt .of charae
t.rom Dr. Max Partch of the
-taculty.

In a cigarette, !!!!!
makes the difference and luckies taste better!

- --

The difference ·between •just smoking" and

':""Y enjoyiJ>A your amoke is the

tlllte of a
etgarette. You can ta.,te the difference in the
amoother, mellower, more enjoyable tute of a
Lucky ••. for two important reasons. ~int,
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike mean, fine tobacco
••• fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better •.. proved bestmade of all five principal brands. So reach i>r a
. Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that .tastet1 better!
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today!

--

You like it ...
it likes you
PAGEFOUR .•

~•J?:~~
L.S./M.F.T.~l.ucky-Sftike Mear1S -Rne _Tobc1«o
~••m~
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